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INPlTf -<lJTPlTl' ANO 1HE l'Il(ELJ'M CF Gi'NERATING 
A RffiICNAL M\1RIX fRU NATICNAL TABLIlS 
1. INPlTf -<lJTPlTl' FU.JRS 
An input-output Transactions table shows the'expenditure and 
purchasing flows between sectors of an economy. In Fig. 1 (Richardson), 
the rows show an industry's sales either to another industry 
(intermediate demand) or to Final Demands eg. Households . 
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The columns show the purchases made by each industrY/sector from 
other industries or sectors - the latter including wages, profits 
and imports. Each Xij is an input to sector j and can be expressed 
as a proportion of that sectors' total inputs -
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The aij's are the technical coefficients and form the 'A' matrix. 
The assumption that they are constant implies no economies of scale 
and no import substitution. Given the flows in Fig. 2, the resulting 
'A' matrix i8 given in Fig. 3 (Grampian Study). 
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INPlIT-cuI'PUT 
In,algebraie tenns, substituting Eqn (2) into Eqn (1) gives -
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or in matrix fonn, 
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and X = (1 - A) -1 D lIhere (1 - A)-l is the LEONTIEF INVERSE 
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so (1 - A) = B = • • • lrl\.l\ 
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then X = BD 
2. MlLTIPLlms 
2.1 Type 1 Output MUltiplier Eaeh element bij of the inverse Leontief 
matrix shows the direet and indireet effeets on the output of ea eh 
) 
2.2 
sector from an increase in sales of El (or in the UK 1984 
El,DDD) to final demand by sector j, So surnming the bi's 
column will show the effect on all sectors of an increase 
of El by sedor j to final Demand, D. Mul tiplier I 
, 
M 1 = 
j 
table • I 
down aj 
in sales 
'" L bij 
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~ 2 OUtput MUltipliers show the total effect including induced 
~cts on all sectors of a unit increase in sales by sector j. To 
do this, the model must be "closed", ie. the Household Sector must 
be included in the. Transactions Matrix: 
~ 
M f =~b*ij 
,,: I 
, where b*ij are the elements of the Leontief 
inverse which includes the Household Sector. 
Note that the summing is still over the original n industries, not n + 1. 
There are Type 1 and 2 Multipliers for Income and Bmployrnent. 
2.3 Income MUltiplier 
The Direct Income Effect Coefficient DICj = Hj .' where Hj is the income I Xj 
from sector j and Xj is the output of sector j. 
If the DICj = 0.25 (ie. if wages make up 25% of industry j's inputs), then 
a rise in output of E1DD by j will increase incomes by E25. The Direct 
and Indirect effects are calculated by, 
... 
.2:.... i-..;~ DIC i for each sector i supplying j, 
for sector j i = 1 
multiply the bij by the DIC for i and sum for all sectors. 
The Type 1 Income Multiplier for sector j = DIIC j 
I DIC . 
2.4 Employment MUltipliers 
on employrnent in sector 
J 
Similarly, the direct effect of a change in output 
j (DEC.) = E. , where E. is employrnent in 
J J IX. J 
J 
sector j. This gives the number of employers per unit of output. 
The direct and indirect 
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effects of increased output in sector j are, 
The Type 1 Bmployrnent Multiplier for sector j 
Closing the model allows Type 2 Multipliers (ie. direct, indirect and 
induced effects) for income and employrnent to be calculated. 
3. The Irrplrt ProblWl 
A region will normally be more dependent on imports than a national 
econorny, and hence we would expect smaller aij coefficients. There 
is the problem that inter-sectoral trade pt National level can become 
inter-regional trade at the regional level. We could set up a NET 
flows matrix by setting transactions between firms in the same industry 
as zero. It is sometimes argued that multiplier calculation is less 
subject to overestimation if a Net matrix is used. 
As regards the general problem of converting National to Regional 
Coeffici~nts, the following main methods are used: 
3.1 Ad hoc adjustment based on sector survey data. 
3.2 Deyeloping regional weights based on surveys or expert local knowledge. _ 
3.3 Using sorne kind of ~ocation Quotient or cornmodity balance approach. 
We will probably begin with using a simple LQ method (as does Portsmouth). 
A LQ measures the relative importance of an industry in a region compared 
with its national importance. Data availability sugg~sts that we use 
employrnent data for this purpose. 
(a) The Simple Location Quotient 
where ~ is regional employrnent in industry i, ~ 
is total national employrnent. 
a SLQ.::::" 1 indica tes a regional industry 
1 than in the national econorny. 
no inter-regional imports are 
Aij,s are used. 
is more important regionally 
lt is then assLnI1ed that 
necessary, and the national 
If the SLQi< 1, it is assLnI1ed that imports are needed, and re~''lnpl 
Aij,s are estimated by multiplying the national coefficients by the 
location quotient, _ ,.., .• S, ro. 
V'" 4- - -. A. t '"'1' .... 
lmports of product i are estimated as 
satisfy regional output requirements. 
to the relevant import coefficient, 
WI,¿ d .. '\ .. .1 (1- Il L.~.; ) 
the qua~tíÜes required to 
The residual, Mij , is added 
To carry out this process \Ve must have a match between the National 
l/O tables industrial sectors and the employrnent data [check SIC'sl. 
(b) A more sophisticated method is to use 
The Cross lndustry Location Quotient (used in Grampian Model). An 
employrnent based CILQ compares the proportion of national employrnent 
~. 
in selling industry i in the region to that of purchasing industry j. 
Ít therefore recognises that a region may have different patterns of 
inter industry interdependence tllan the notion 
, 
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This then requires CILQs to be calculated for all pairs of industries in 
the table (need a MACRO!). If an industry does not exist at the regional 
level then the CILQ = O and all local requirements must be imported and 
tlre aij is transferred .to the Import row. For CILQs <'1 the same process 
is used to adjust the aij's as described above, ie. the adjusted aij goes 
into the 'A' matrix and the residual is added to the relevant national 
import coefficient. 
4. Financial Flows 
We now have to go back to estimate regional gross output for each 
producing sector (check availability of aggregated estimates for the 
Region :.. "Regional Trends"). If this data is not published in a consistent 
form, we use regional employrnent ratios to adjust national gross output 
figures -
ROO = E~ YE: ~ . N '1 O"': 
... 
The intel'-industry. expendi ture flows (check price base) are calculated as 
follows: 
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The Final Demand Vector must also be estimated. 
National Household Coefficient by R " E . / E ': • 1 1 
• 
1" 
Regional 
Gross 
Output 
To do this multiply the 
The other final demand vectors (eg. Investment, Govt. Consumption) are 
estimated in a similar way. REGIONAL EXPORTS are then the Residual, 
E X Rl' = X ~ - X ~I - H ~ - I ~ - G ~ 1 1 111 
5. Next Steps 
We will have done well to get this far, ano we will then have to check 
our results against other known data, regional comparisons etc. Are 
..,.. 
there obvious distortions? Check with experts in key sectors and our 
own (and others) survey data. For published reports we will need to 
aggregate to fewer sectors, so how many? Match official sources? 
6. Further Developoont 
Development will require detailed analysis of simulations and forecasts; 
surveys and special sector studies; adaption of technique to other 
areas eg. Counties, TWA's. 
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Table 2 
Saift by cornmodlty group 
, Agricultura 
2 FOfas!IY and flshlng 
3 Coa! exiractlon ele 
-4 Extlllction 01 on anel sas 
5 Mineral 011 pwuning 
6 Eleetric;1ty ele 
7 O .. 
8 Water 
9 Exlr.ctlon of metal or.. ele 
10 lron anel stM! lite 
11 Alumlnlum ele 
12 Olhet non-fenoul metal. 
13 Extradlon DI ~orw .,¡e 
'04 Cllly prodUchi 
15 CArnenl ele 
16 Conor.c. .te 
17 GIast 
18 Retract~ and cwamIc good' 
UI Inorganlc ctl.mlcaJs 
20 Organlc chemlcall 
21 FertlIlNr. 
22 Synlhellc mIna etc 
23 Palnls, dy •• etc 
24 Specla/ chemk:als 
25 Phasmaef,lutlcal, 
2EI Soap and toI'-trl .. 
27 Chemlcal produetl "" 
28 Man-1n.I~ ~ 
29 Melal casl1ngs • 
30 "'-tal doo,., wlndowI .te 
31 M.tal pac:kaglng produets 
~ ~:JaJoodS 7ei. " .. hYo/1{ 
34 Agricullurtanmachlnery ele 
:R) Milchlne 1001. 
36 Englneell .mal! toolt 
37 Tutile .tc In.Ichinery 
38 Procen machina')' etc 
39 Minina elc equipmenl 
otO Medl poNer transmlsslon oqulp 
.. , OIher maehlrwy etc 
"2 Ordnance etc 
43 otfi~ machlnery, computel$ etc 
44 lnlulaled wlres and cables 
45 Bulc .llJCtncaJ equlpment 
48 Industrial elec1t1ca1 equlpment 
.. 7 Teleteommunicatlon etc oqulpment 
.. 8 Electronlc ",mponentl . 
.019 E1ec1ronlc colÍsumer goodl etc 
50 Domeslic electric appllanCft; 
51 Electrie IIghllng Itqulpmenl 
52 Motor vehlcJos and parts 
53 Shtpbultding & 'epa/rlng 
64 Aerospaee etc 
55 OIhef vehlc'es 
56 Inllrvmonl engJnoorlng 
57 OUs and fall 
58 Slaughlering & mea! proc:eulng 
59 Mllk and mlJk produels 
60 Fruit, ves Md Hsh ptocesslns 
81 Graln mUllng and atarch 
82 Bread, blscuill ele 
83 Sugat 
84 Conlectionory 
65 Animal loedIng .tufb 
.66 MiseeUaoeouI fl"Ods 
,... Aleoholle d¡jn~, . 
~ 80ft drinu 
69 Tobaeeo 
70 WooUen &nd WOf'S\ed 
71 Cottoo etc lpinnlng & weavlng 
72 Hosiory & olher krHttec:l goodl 
73 TelC\ite finllhlng 
74 Carpets ele 
75 Jute ele 
78 Leath,r and lea!her goods 
n Footweat 
78 CIolhJng ancI fu,. 
79 Household and otn.r texUIn 
80 11mber and WOOd procIuctI 
111 Wooden fumllur. etc 
82 Pulp, papor and board 
83 Paper and board product. 
114 Prlnllng and publlShlng 
115 Rubber produds 
86 Proeesslng of piula 
87 OIher manufacturing 
811 Construction 
89 OIslIibutloo etc 
10 Hot.", cai.ttng etc 
111 RaltwaY' 
112 Road trarupoIt etc: 
83 su tran.port 
84 Al, tran.port 
=~~!r:.~ 
117 ToI.communlcaifom 
98 Baoldng and flnance 
99 In.uranee 
100 Suslness "Mees etc 
101 011'1., .. Mcet 
102 PublJe admlnlttratlon etc 
103 TolaJ Inle~iate 
104 Imports 01 goocl' & .. rvIcn 
105 Sale. by final demand 
106 T&II: .. en expendo .... lubaldln 
107 Income trom employmenl 
108 Gros. profJts etc 
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